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APPENDIX No. 4

hibited, either by their constitutions or by the reigning publie sentiiment, from goingas f ar in public control and operation of utilities 'as the provinces of the Dominion of
Canada may do, so that the laws in those States, therefore, do flot have as wide applica-
tion as similar laws enacted on this side of the line would have.

The CHAIRM.-He is mistaken in that.
Mvr. MIACDONELL.-I rather thouglit that was correct.
The CHAIRMAN.-Ilave flot the states the residue of power? In the union the

states have larger authority than our provinces, but our federal goverilment has wider
control than their federal govera ment.

Mr. MAODONELL.-The Interstate Commerce Commission there devours a lot ofpowers that here we enjoy in the provinces.
PROPESSOR SNELTON.-AI1d it is quite truc that while the residue of power is vested

in the states the constitution of the states frequently prohibits the legisiature £rom
uising that power. For example, there was such a wave in the thirties and forties ofpublic building of railways and cmaIas, most of which resulted in financial chaos,that a reaction spread over the whole central west, and constitutions were amended to
take away from the legisiatires the power to rcpcat the disastrous experiment. Thepower resides in the sates, but the constitution prohibits the legislature from using
it at present in many cases.

EEMPTION CLAUSE IN MASSACHUSETS' AND MINNESOTA AcTS.

By Mr. Know les:
Q. Is there any information you could get as to the application of this law tofarm labourers, as, for example, on the experimeu tal f arm ?-A. Iu the case of Massa-,

chusetts there happens to be a special exemption made. Perhaps I had better read it:
" The two preeeeding sections shahl apply to ail labourers, workmen or me-

chanios engs9ged upon any works whieh are, or are intended to be the property
of the commonwealth, or of any county therein, or of any city or town whichhas accepted the provisions of section 20 of -chapter 106 of 'the IRevised Laws,
or may accept the provisions of section 2 of this Act whether such labourers,
workmen or mechanies are employed by such authority or by a contractor orother private person. They can not apply to persons employed in any state,couuty or municipal institution, on the farm or in the care of the grounds, inthe stable, in the domestic or kitchen and diuing-room service or in store rooms
or offices."
In Minnesota the same exception is made that the Act shaîl not apçply toagricultural work, but I do not kuow of any other states in which that exception is

made. (See E.rhibjt B. (4).
Q. The presumption is, unless there was au excmptiou, that à would apply to

irrigation works ?-A. Sometimes it is.implied. Sometimes the provision is made
explicitly that it shaîl apply to irrigation works.

The Pirector of the Burcau of Statisties of Massachusetts states that it is im-possible to state dcfiuitcly what correspondence there is betwecun the stipulated hours
aud those prevailing in privatc workç bccause of the variations in hours of labour of
different trades in different localities; unskilled labourers generally are employed
nine or ten hours a day in private employment. There is no important difference inwages. The Director has 'no reason to believe that the law is not strictly observed,'
a statement confirmed by the chief of the district -police who bas charge of the en-
forcement of the labour iaws, aud adds that he bas uo data at banid to show that the
Iaw bas had any noticeable effects on the hours observed in private employment.

THE NEw Yoax LAw.

As Mr. Verville pointed out the other day the Biii uiow before the Committc
in one of its sections is word for word a copy of the law in force in the State of New


